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Abstract
This study aimed at understanding the contribution of the fruit physicochemical
parameters to Musa sp. diversity and plantain ripening stages. A discriminant
analysis was first performed on a collection of 35 Musa sp. cultivars, organized
in six groups based on the consumption mode (dessert or cooking banana)
and the genomic constitution. A principal component analysis reinforced by a
logistic regression on plantain cultivars was proposed as an analytical approach
to describe the plantain ripening stages. The results of the discriminant analysis
showed that edible fraction, peel pH, pulp water content, and pulp total phenolics
were among the most contributing attributes for the discrimination of the
cultivar groups. With mean values ranging from 65.4 to 247.3 mg of gallic
acid equivalents/100 g of fresh weight, the pulp total phenolics strongly differed
between interspecific and monospecific cultivars within dessert and nonplantain
cooking bananas. The results of the logistic regress...
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